Reception Class Home Learning Activities
Week beginning 6th July 2020
Recommended websites
•

•
•

Don’t forget your purple mash 2Do’s as well.
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/reception#schedule
On the Oak Academy you will find 3 lessons per day. Access these by clicking on Classroom, Schedule then Reception.
You will also find assemblies and clubs.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/please-log-in Go to ‘my class log in’ and enter mrs Ives SMS1 You can access lots of
ebooks which can keep your child reading at their level.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/ Look in the Early Years section for activities.

I am really missing you all and hope you are all still happy and smiling. Please get in touch if you have any questions, would
like more work printing and posting or anything else. Take care everyone.
Mrs Ives
Some other ideas for this week
Reading and Writing
Ask a grown up to write a secret sentence and cut it up into
words. Ask them to mix up the order of the words. See if you
can read the words and put them into the correct order to
make the sentence.
Read a book with someone in your house and decide which
character was your favourite. Draw a picture of them and talk
about what they were like and why they were your favourite.

Other areas
Senses – can you draw or write 5 things that
•
•
•
•
•

Smell nice
Taste sweet
Feel soft
Are green
Sound nice

Light and dark
Don’t forget to watch the Ruth Miskin Read Write Inc sessions
on Youtube. Focus on Set 2 sounds.
Have a go at the ‘Using Phonics Skills for Writing’ challenges.

Maths
Have a go at the ‘Subtraction’ challenges.
Pattern – Ask someone to clap a repeating pattern for you to
copy. Repeat it back to them. Then, you clap a repeating
pattern for them to copy. Try this with some other body
percussion, including tapping on your legs, knees, shoulders
and heads. You could tap- hands, knees, head, hands, knees,
head etc
2D shapes - Gather a selection of sticks, pebbles, coins, buttons
or pens. Can you use these to make a triangle shape? How
about a square, rectangle and circle? Can you say how many
sides your shape has?

Find a torch and shine it against a wall. What shadow
shapes can you make using your hands and fingers?
Can you put toys in front of the torch to see their
shadow shapes?
Draw a night-themed picture on a white piece of
paper using brightly coloured wax crayons. Then, mix
some watery black paint and paint it over the whole
picture. The shapes you drew using the wax crayons
should shine out of the darkness.
Outside– If we get some nice weather again this
week, see if you can have a go at some of the Outdoor
Bingo ideas.
Art – Can you draw or paint a picture of someone in
your family? Perhaps you could give it to them as a
present to brighten their day.

